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AMISEMEMS.
BKtf.JG (Broadway at Tavlnr) "Walker

Whiteside In "Master of Ballantrae." To-
night.

ORPHEDt (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-
ville.. This afternoon.

BAKER (Broadway near Morrison) Baker
fito.-- rompany in "Here Comes the
Bride." Tonight.

U.CAZAR (Eleventh at Morrison) Alra- -

. r.ir Musical players in "The Red Widow.
Tonight.

X.TKTC (Fonrth at Stark) Musical rem-
edy. "The Isle of .Toy." Three shows
daily.'at a. 7 and 9 P. M.

BIPPODBOMB (Broadway at Tamhill)
Vaudeville and movlnB pictures. - to r.

:4S to 11 r. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays, continuous. 1:15 to 11 P. M.

VANTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2:30, 1 ana
0:05.

AimiTORTiTM (Third and Clay) -- San
Carlo tirand Opera company "Cav- -

aleiria" and VPagliaccl TonlKht.

THRIFT STAMPS.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business Office. Oregonian.

L.

All County Roads Open Todat.
All county roads will be open for
traffic today, announced Roadmastcr
tV. A. Katchel yesterday. "A tem-
porary bridge has been erected where
a culvert was washed out pn Sandy
road near the Cedars; the landslide
on the Base Line road extension, half
wav up the .hill from the automobile
club, has been cleared; the water on
the Foster road at Lents has sub-

sided, and the slide on Fairmount
boulevard is no,t considered obstruc-
tive to traffic. Rocks are still fall-
ing down banks along the Columbia
river highway, particularly in the
vicinity of the curve near Crown
Point, but are not considered partic-
ularly dangerous.

Suits for Parks Ordered. Author-
ity to institute condemnation pro-
ceedings for the acquirement of three
tracts to be used as parks and play-
grounds was prranted by the city
council yesterday. The tracts include
the Spencer tract of 15 acres on Fre-
mont and Kast Seventh streets, the
Knox or Overlook tract of eight acres
on Interstate avenue and the present
playground in the Alberta district,
between Killingsworth and Alberta
streets on Kast liighteenth. The lat-

ter tract is composed of 17 acres and
Is now leased by the city.

Cornell Dean of Knoineerixo Here.
i Dean Dexter S. Kimball, who is to
address the Cornell alumni of Port-
land at their dinner at the University
club today, is one of the leading engi-
neering educators in the United States.
He is on a tour of the country to ad-

dress the local branches of the Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical Kngineers
of which he is a member of the coun-
cil and on business relating to the
new combined college of civil and me-

chanical engineering at Cornell uni-
versity of which he has recently been
appointed dean.

Two Hundred Songs Expected.
Two hundreds songs have been re
ceived by the Society of Oregon Com-
posers, in its contest for fhe best one
submitted, according to announcement
vesterdav bv Daniel H. Wilson, sec
retarv. Emil Kuna. President, has
aDDointed Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett, JIrs
Mabel Holmes Parson, J. A. Churchill,
Xorman F. Coleman and Hopkin
Jenkins as a committee to judge the
contributions.

Cancer. Tcmors. Piles. Fistula
Goitre. No knife and loss of blood
In cancer. No plasters and pains for
hours or days. Skin diseases treated
by X-r- and ultra violet ray. Nervous
diseases by spinal percussion and
vibration. High blood pressure by
autocondensation. Female diseases by
galvanic and sinusoidal currents.
Portland physical therapy labora-
tories, 412 to 417 Journal bldg. Adv.

Toil Good for Memort. "Work on
the rockpile is a wonderful stimulant
to the memory," Judge Rossman told
"William Burnick, barber, yesterday,
when the latter said he could not
member who sold him the liquor
which resulted in his being arrested

n a charge of drunkenness. His case
was put over to give Burnick a chance
to refresh his memory by a little work
on the rockpile.

Machinist Held for Threats. N.
Korisof, a machinist, was arrested at
the Union station yesterday afternoon
on a complaint which charged him
with threatening to kill Bell Uanople
of the Oregon Suit & Bag company.
His bail was placed at $1000 and he
will be given a hearing in the muni
eipal court today. The warrant was
served by Patrolman Trout.

Thirty-Seve- n killed, 1373 seriously
Injured, toll of S096 automobile acci
dents reported to police department
in Portland in 1919. Carry personal
accident insurance and protect your
self against such hazards. Let us tell
you about it. W. R. McDonald & Co.
Mar. 2301. Yeon bldg. Insurance with
service. Adv.

Fall Injures Woman. Mrs. Dena
Dennis, 34. head clerk at the Wash
lngton suit shop, 2SS Washington
street," injured her back as the resul
of a fall yesterday afternoon. She
was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
tor treatment. Mrs. sDennis lives at
794 Cleveland avenue.

Men and Women.
It makes you feel good to get fitted

In a pair of real leather shoes, for
2.S; or ?3.Sj; they are going fast.

Cet fitted today. Cellar's, 291 Morri
son, near oth. Adv.

hiLiMiNATixo pain by nerve block
Ins enables us to do better dentistry
and save time and expense for ou
patients. Drs. Hartley, Kiesendahl and
.Marshall, 30 Journal bldg. Adv.

Acme Social Club I. O. O. F. will
hold their card party and dance thievening at the Multnomah hotel.
Adv.

ur. o . i . v., ha mam vmaj. aas returned; now located at 760 Thurman st. (.23d and Thurman). Tel
Alain 6167. Adv.

Kemmerer Coal. Carbon Coal Co,
mine agents. 321 Hawthorn are. Eaatuss. Adv.

Republican state committee. Wil
cox bldg. Telephone Main 6548. Adv,

Private tutoring done. East 4668
Adv.
.dr. james w. kosenpeld returned.
AflV.
Milk Cure at the Moore Sanitarium.
AQV.
Republican state committee. Wilcox h)dE:. Telephone Main 6548. Adv,

HOW TO DARKEN

GRAYJAIR.
A Cincinnati Barber Tells How to

Stake a Remedy for Gray Hair.

Mr. Frank Harbaugh of Cincin-nati, Ohio, who has been a barber formore than forty years, recently madethe following statement:
"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-

ture at home, at very little cost, thatwill darken gray hair, and make itoft and glossy. To a half-pi- nt ofwater add 1 ounce bay rum, a smallbox of Barbo Compound and 14 ounce
glycerine. These ingredients can bebought at any drug store at very lit-
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a
week until the desired shade is ob-
tained. This will make a gray hairedperson look twenty years younger.
It is easy to use, does not color themost delicate scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off." Adv.

Vomen to Attend Meeting. Full
attendance of wives of the business
men identified with the Associated
Industries of Oregon is assured at the
annual meeting of that organization
to be held at the Oregon building to-
morrow night. Manager A. G. Clark
lias secured contributions of products
from 15 manufacturers for distribu-
tion to the women who attend the
meeting, and to convey the gifts home
each escort is expected to bring shop-
ping bags. Entertainment will be the
product of home industry also, and
will include music and short (talks. A
buffet luncheon will be served. The
annual election of directors will take
place. The session will begin prompt-
ly at S P. M.

Store E m p l o t e Honored. At a
meeting held in Roberts Bros.' store
Tuesday after the closing hour Evan
Thomas, president of the store society,
was presented with a fine gold watch
and chain as a mark of esteem of
employers and fellow employes. Mr.
Thomas ' is leaving his position to
engage in business for himself at
Wenatchee, Wash. He has been with
Roberts Bros, for nine years and for
three years has headed the organiza- -
lon of employes. Thomas Roberts
poke at the presentation meeting on
ehalf of the firm and E. Maldwyn
vans on behalf of the employes, each in
oicing esteem for Mr. Thomas and

regret over his intended departure.
Acting Auditor. Chosen. H. M

Ladow was yesterday named acting
federal auditor of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation com- -
any lines by Federal Manager a

O'Brien, effective February 1, suc- -
eedlng to the duties of the place

made vacant by the resignation of
Ralph Blaisdell. Mr. Ladow Is named
for the same position with the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship cbm- -
pany, and will probably take a similar
post with the Camas Prairie railroad,
which is linked for operation 'with
the Northern Pacific under Federal
Manager Hannaford. Mr. Ladow has

een chief clerk to the general audi- -
or since February, 1915.
Maurice Fox, Wreck Victim, Dies.
Maurice Fox, aged 24 years, who

was injured at Glen Echo station on
the Oregon City line November 3, 1919,
when a train struck the automobile in
which he was riding, died yesterday
morning at 8:20 o'clock in the hos-
pital at Oregon City. The body is

t the Holman parlors in Portland,
'uneral arrangements have not been

made. He is survived by the widow.
who lives at 203 East First street.

orth, Portland. He was employed
or a long time by Hexter & Co. or

this city as a salesman and had
raveled extensively throughout the

northwest. He was" widely known.
Coal Theft Charged. The charge

hat Charles Schlaser. 3924 East
Burnside street, and H. P. Peterson,
Grand-avenu- e hotel, used a vacant
lot In the vicinity of Detective Col
lins' house on which to "ditch" coal,
which they are said to have taken
from the Economy Fuel company, 31
Grand avenue, where they were em
ployed, resulted in the two being ar
rested yesterday on a charge of
larceny by Detectives Collins and
Coleman. Their bail was placed at
$500 each and they will have a hear-
ing in municipal court tomorrow. The
men, it is said, admitted having taken
five sacks of coal. .

Rail Heads to Be Entertained.
Two luncheons are being arranged by
the entertainment committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, at each of
which the guest of honor will be the
president of a railroad having termi
nals here. At noon Friday William
Sproule. president of the Southern
Pacific' company, will be entertained
with the accompanying members of
his party. Tuesday of next week Carl
R. Gray, president of the Union Pa

fic, formerly a resident of Portland
when he was executive head of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle, will be
the guest of Portland business men.
Both luncheons will be informal.

Dancing Exhibitions Start Todat.
Beginning today and continuing

until Saturday afternoon. "Mr. and
Mrs. Sonora" of New York will give
dancing exhibitions in the windows
of the Bush & Lane Piano company.
Broadway and Alder street, at 2, 3, 4

and 5 o'clock. They were invited
here by Mrs. Thomas Wilkinson
member of the firm s staff, who was
in New York on business. The two
figures pose in modern dancing atti
tudes, the movements being in perfect
time to the music and the puzzle is
as to whether they are human beings
or manikens.

Webfoot Camp to Celebrate. Tn
celebration of its 29th anniversary
Webfoot Camp No. 65, Woodmen of
the World, will hold a general meet
ing and entertainment Friday night
in Woodmen building. Eleventh and
Alder streets. The programme will
include vaudeville and dancing. Web
foot Camp No. 6a, organized 29 vears
ago by 60 charter members, has grown
to a memberssip of 2200.. Its assets
run far into the thousands of dollars.
It is half owner in the buildingwhich
it now occupies. Judge W. N. Gatens
will be principal speaker Friday
night.

MotNT Scott to Hold Sing. The
people of Mount Scott district are
looking forward with interest to the
community gathering and sing which
will be held in the Lents school at 8
o'clock tomorrow night, under direc-
tion of the Lents Parent-Teach- er as
sociation. Miss Lutie E. Stearns of
Milwaukee, Wis., will lecture on "The
Hope of the Nation."

Foster at Least Vagrant. Thomas
Foster solemnly told Municipal Judge
Rossman' yesterday that rue was no
longer an I. W. W. when he appeared
to answer to a charge of vagrancy,
But why aren t you an I. W. W.?'

asked the court. Because I lost my
card," was the reply. The judge gave
him 60 days.

HEIFETZ RETURNS.

Will Give Keturn Concert .Xcxt
Wednesday "iglit at the Heilig
Owing to the fact that a great many--

people Were unable to obtain seat

- j

fK " 'j' 1

for last night's concert, Jascha Hei
fetz will return and give a concer
direction ot steers c uoman, nex.
Wednesday night.

An entire change of programme will
be given.

Seats go on sale tomorrow (Friday)
morning at the Heilig box office.
Floor, Z: balcony, $3, J2.50, $2. Gal-
lery reserved, $1.60; gallery admis-
sion, , Jl. Adv.
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DIVO F IS GRANTED

TO MRS. PR I1MGLE

Way Mow Clear to Become an
American Citizen.

MARY PICKFORD SUES
at

Local Woman, Xot Actress, Accuses
Husband of Having Gay Par-tic- s

With Other Women. C.

Mrs. Mary E. Pringle, who had livedthis country nearly 30 years, never
was free to apply for citizenshippapers until yesterday, when she wasgranted a default decree of divorce
from James R. Pringle, whom she mar-
ried in Bristol, England, in 1884. Her
husband lives in Scotland and still issubject of Great Britain.

It was the fact that she was not an
Ame.rican citizen which cost Mrs.Pringle her position as probation of-
ficer for girls in the court of domes- -
ic relations under .Inritrn jai-n- h

anzler several 'months ago, as herppointment had been tmade withoutnowledge that she could not. legallya an elective or appointive posi
on under the laws of Oregon. For

lve years prior she had been an at
endance officer in the citv schools.na had taken an oath of allegiance

the United States in which she
averred she was a citizen of thisountry.

Naturalization Son Possible.
Mrs. Pringle now mav make am

plication tor first papers and effect
nal naturalization in 27 months. 11

he best possible time linrlrr h
aturalization law is made, or shemay take a short cut to citizenshiny marrying an American as soon as
ne six months delay required bv

w aiier aivorce is up.
ine grounns lor me divorce were

ruel treatment. Mrs. Princ-l- nnsorf- -
that before she and her husbandseparated, about 13 years ago. he hadeen intoxicated frequently and very

busive. Her attorney asserted thathe underlying reason for the dlvoreewas the desire of Mrs." Pringle to become a citizen. She had receivedmoney from her husband for many
ears, it was said, and he was in So.nt- -
and with no intention of returning

the United States. There is aaughter, Ruth Pringle. formerly a
eacher in Portland schools, who is
ow in Piedmont. C'al.

Nellie Murphy Oct Derrrt.
When ICellie Murphy testified thatWilliam Murphy deserted her threeweeks after their marriace. PreBlHinu-

udge McCourt granted the requested
ecree. Other divorce decrees sin-np-

by the judge were: Elizabeth S. fromShazzar Moorad, Nell from Vincent
eonetti. Marie from Anargeros Kan- -
as, .Minnie H. from Wiley W. May,
tichard G. from Nettie E. HUne-er-

ford. Beulah from W. Esswein. Lentarom Kenneth L. Kavanaugh, Mildredrom James H. Mott and G. E. from
Helen Iteid.

Judge McCourt refused J. C. Wall- -
ner a divorce from Anna Wallner,wnom he married last year, until the
wire could be brought into court.

1 want the idea to get out thatpersons getting married hastily can
not get unmarried without comnli- -
ations," commented the jurist afteraying that he desired to hear the

wife's side of the arguments to which
ne husband had testified.

Mary Plckford Wants Divorce.'
Mary Pickford no, flickering film

fan, not "the" Mary filed suit for
divorce yesterday. She declares that
Walter O. Pickford. an employe of
he telephone company receiving a

salary of $250 a month, gives all- -
night parties to which women are in-
vited when she is away from home,
anu nas an airinlty in Peggy, a
Seattle telephone operator.

Cathrine A. Webb insists in her di
vorce complaint that her mother-in- -
aw is a cross ana uncongenial per
son' with whom, she can live no
onser. She. a.ks separation from

Harry D. Webb.
Other divorce suits were: Tone

against Charles C. Rouse, Andrew J.
against Alice Kroenert, John A.
against Elsie .T. Sannan. Katherine
against T. .1 Conway, L,ida against
Charles ATMcKillop. and Sadie against
Olans Siverson.

Irene N. Harrmann, who married
William V. Harrmann last May, de
clares" in her complaint that her hus
band accused her last December of
tealing his fountain pen and threat

ened to kill her if it was not returned.

Women's Activities
SWIMMING exposition will beA the attraction at the Toung

Women's Christian association
tonight. Miss Lillian Hansen, the
new physical director, who is a grace-
ful swimmer and an expert diver, will
give an exposition, and. with Miss
Alice Ludgate, will illustrate a swim-
ming lesson. The events will be well
worth seeing and all women and girls
are invited to attend. Fancy "diving
will be features that will afford
thrills and simple lessons in swim-
ming will be explained so clearly that
all will understand.

m

Dr. M. H. Marvin of Seattle w?ll lec- -
tlure this afternoon at the Portland
hotel under the direction of the Port
land branch of the Y. W. C. A. His
lectures are proving most popular. .

A free lecture on "The Barber of
Saville." with illustrations in the way
of artistic selections sung by the lec-
turer, George Hotchkiss Street, will
be offered at the Y. W. C A. tomor
row evening in the auditorium of the
association. The hour set Is 7:45 P.
M. At the last meeting at which Mr.
Street spoke the association expected
is guests and bo appeared. They ex-
pect to have an even larger gathering
tnis weeic.

Miss Elizabeth Bain will speak on
Friday , evening in Llewellyn school.
No admission will be charged or col-
lection taken.

The literature department of the
Portland Woman's club will meet in
the gray parlor of the ' Multnomah
hotel P'riday at 2:30 o'clock. Miss
Frances Gill will read some of her
own poems. An interesting programme
is anticipated. Mrs. G. H. Pettlnger
will preside.

The meeting of the Portland Parent-T-

eacher council will be held the
first Friday in February at 1 o'clock
in the library. Miss Valentine Prich-ar- d

will address the members. '

The executive board of the council
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock
in room 551 courthouse.

Richmond Parent-Teach- er circle will
meet Friday evening. Judge Kanzler
will speak.

The women's auxiliary of the Rail-
way Mail' association will meet today
at noon with Mrs. D. R. Phillips. 905
Kast Twenty-thir- d street North. Mrs.
B. F. Cannon will be assistant hostess.

Lutie E. Stearns will speak at 3:30
o'clock.

Sellwood Lavender club will meet
today at 2:30 P. M. in the community
house.

At 3 P. M. today Thompson Parent- -
Teacher circle will meet.

The house warming for the club-room- s
of the American War Mothers

will be held this evening at 585 court
house and Portland chapter No. 1 will
be officially mustered in.

An event of interest of Tuesday
was the meeting of the women of the
First Presbyterian church. The asso-
ciation met in the morning and the
Red Cross-uni- t sewed in the aTternoon
and a delightful luncheon was served

noon by Mrs. F. I. Ball, Mrs. L. K.
Moore. Mrs. George Cellars, Mrs. E. C.
Michener; Mrs. T. A. Sherman, Mrs.
Charles W. Steele, Mrs. W. H. Mor-
row, Mrs. Levi Johnson, Mrs. W.
Evans, Mrs. W. A. Moore. Miss lie-Nar- y,

Mrs. J. O. Elrod, Mrs. George
Howe. Mrs. Buswell and Mrs. High

lander. Mrs. E. A. Butterfield la chair
man of the Red Cross unit. Mrs. Steele
is chairman of the association. The
women do a large amount of work
for various charities.

The Constellation club of Cottage
Grove entertained recently at a sup-
per for all the members and their
families.

H. P. BUSH FILES APPEAL

FAILURE TO REPORT DISEASE
BRINGS FINE OF $21.

Man's Son Said to Have Carried
Smallpox Into School Christian

Science Issue Raised.

H. P. Bush, S92 East Twenty-eight- h

street, was adjudged guilty of. having
failed to report a communicable dis-
ease and fined $21 by Municipal Judge
Rossman yesterday morning.

Judge Rossman first made the fine
$10. but when Wilson T. Hume, at-
torney for Mr. Bush, indicated the de-
sire of his client to appeal the fine
was raised to $21. Notice of appeal
Immediately was filed.

The case involved considerable
neighborhood feeling in the Alameda
school district and invqlves an attack
of smallpox which Bobbie Bush son
of H. P. Bush, is said to have suf-
fered. The prosecution also charged
that the boy communicated the disease
to nine other students of the Alameda
school.

When the case was tried last Satur-
day Dr. George Parrish, city health
officer, who brought the charges
against Mr. Bush, declared that he
visited the Bush home on November
23 and found Bush's son suffering
from smallpox of about two weeks'
standing.

Charges were made by the defence
that Mr. Bush was being assailed on
account of his being a Christian Sci-
ence practitioner.

VETERANS TO GIVE PLAY

Ferg-u- Rcddie and Portland Talent
V

to Appear Saturday 'ight.
Next Saturday night at the Lincoln

high school auditorium the Canadian
veterans association will present
Fergus Keddie, head of the Univer-
sity of Oregon guild theater and pub
lic speaking department, and a se
lected cast of the best of Portland
talent in a premier benefit perform-
ance of three playlets with a war
atmosphere.

"O'Flaherty, V. C." the Bernard
Shaw gem, generally admitted the
choicest bit of humor emanating from
the late war, will feature Norvell
Thompson, manager of the Portland
Theater Guild, as O'Flaherty, Fergus
Reddie a$ General Madigan and Emily
Spaeth and Barbara, Hartweli as Mrs.
O'Flaherty and Teressa Driscoll. re-
spectively. Mrs. John Leader has the
difficult 'part of Nora Brewster; Lin-
ton L. Davies. Portland newspaper
man, plays Sergeant McDonald, and
David Stearns is Colonel Midwinter.

"The Prussian Way" deals with the
perfection of a wonderful but typically
Hun- - invention for the extermination
of the enemies of the fatherland, and
Fergus Reddie, David Stearns, Kveline
Leader, Clayton Baldwin and Norvell
Thompson appear in this. The tickets
are on sale with the members of the
ladies' auxiliary or at the veterans'
clubrooms in the Manchester building.

CATTLE TO BE IMPORTED

Klamath Falls Plans Sale as Stim-

ulant to Industry.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Jan. 28.

(Special.) Arrangements are being
made by the livestock committee of
the Klamath county farm bureau for
importation of a carload of registered
Shorthorn cattle for sale at public
auction about March 1.

This is the first step in the farm
bureau's plan to establish an annual
pure-bre- d breeders' sale. While pure
bred breeding is still in its Iniancy in
this county, there is some stock on
hand, and the distribution of a car
load of registered animals will give
the industry a big Impetus, in the
opinion of L. A. West, committee
chairman.

PORTLAND BID REJECTED

North Bend City Council to Call
N nv Proposals.

NORTH BEND, Or., Jan. 28. (Spe
cial.) The proposal of the Lumber
mens Trust company of Portland to
purchase $90,000 of city improvement
bonds at par, with accrued, interest.
was rejected at a meeting of the city
council here last night.

It was deemed advisable by the
members of the council to notify
other bond houses of the coast and
solicit bidders for approximately
$106,000 of the bonds to be sold Feb-
ruary 10 and the remainder of the
issue to be disposed of. at a later date.
The port of Coos Bay has lsued a no
tice calling for bids for $250,000 of
port improvement bonds to be Bold
February 9.

Names of Next of Kin Asked For
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Jan. 28.

(Special.) Klamath post No. 8, Ami
can Legion, pursuant to the request

of the state secretary of the legion
has issued a call for information re
garding relatives of men who died In
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NewSpring Suits
A rrivingDaily

Snappy styles in belters,
Norfolks and conserva-
tive models.

Kuppenheimer
and Lion Quality

35 to 75
YouH be interested in
our window displays.

We give S. & H. Stamps, too.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
House in Portland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH.

service during the late war. in order
that they may be rememkbered in the
presentation of memorial certificates
of the French government. Febru
ary 22. .

INCOME TAXES COMING IN

Oregon People Prefer Payments in

Full to Installments.
Despite the fact that federal income

taxes may be paid in . four install
ments, people throughout the state
are making complete payments al
present, according to Milton A. Miller
collector of internal revenue.

Mr. Miller says people are riling
their returns for income received in
1919 in good shape and he urges per
formance of this duty at once in
order to avoid confusion .and conges
tion during the closing days. March
15 is the last day on which returns
can be made, and the collector says
it will be a big time-save- r, both to
the public and to his office, if the
taxpayers attend to the income tax at
once.

Post to Honor Woman Member;
PULLMAN, Wash', Jan. 28. (Spe

cial.) The Prlce-Maynar- d post of the
American Legion now has a woman
member. Miss Frances Hilton,
nurse at the Northwest sanitarium
here, who served as a nurse overseas,
was elected to membership last night
and will be formally presented at i

dance given in her honor next Thurs
day by the post.

SAVE ON TAILORING.

We are frank to say we need orders
to keep our big force of expert tai
lors busy. If you order your new sui
today at our special prices of $4o to
$75, you will save $25 to $50 on you
new suit. Brownsville Woolen Mill
Store, Third and Morrison. Adv.

SPANISH INFLUENZA.

Guard against it by uing Formazln
the ideal mouth wash. For sale by
Portland Hotel Pharmacy. Adv.

CARD

We wish to thank our many friend
for their kindness in our late be
reavement and loss of our beloved
wife and mother.
Adv. A. D. AND D. A. HOLLAND.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nian. Main 7070. A Sn9.r.

NOW j

J PR1ZMA TOPICS A

COMEDY I

I. IELOISE ANITA HALL

What It Means to Have Good TeetH
GOOD TEETH MEAN fiOOn LOOKS. GOOD DIGESTION AND GOOD
HEALTH. HAVE I'S ATTEND TO THEM. OFR WORK HAS BEEN SO
SYSTEMATIZED THAT WE CAN ALWAYS GIVE YOI: PROMPT SERV-

ICE. PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTION.
The VfrT beat and latest In modern dentistry. No more fallins; plates.
We extract any number of teeth without causing: the slightest pain.

Particular Attention Paid to Platen and Brldjre Work.
PYORRHEA Sl'rCESSPULLY TREATED.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Hourat Si:iO to 5 P. M.. Phone M. 2ASO.

33 Yeara In Portland.

WISE DENTAL GO.
RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS.

211 FAILING BLDG., THIRD AND WASHINGTON.
S. E. CORNER. ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET

.

Thursday,

of

to
to a

The Unit Sole for Oreaon
funro Fiber Half Solcn

. to wear
longer than the best leather,
anil are

Men's, Ladies', ai.lO
Sewed on

ST.

of
in concert at

TUES FEB. 3

Prices: $1.50, $1.00 and 75c.
(plus war tax)

Box office at Clay
& Co., opens Jan. 31.

V

&

65-6- 7

F and E
- -

Salea and Service.
1

Mfg. Co.
C.

Omoi
Phone Mar. 3422.

415 Railway
Bldg;.

to
by

FOR CALL

Mar. SOHO

Tabor 90'

tmge of

Five full lines tan and black up-to-da- te

dress and Shoes
single" and double soles, blucher and
Bal, English, semi-Englis- h and com-
fort toes. Regular price $8.50 $11.
One pair customer.

Pay
AbHolutrly Ruaranteed

waterproof.

149-13- 1 FOURTH

Columbia
Male Chorus

Charles Swenson, conductor,
presents

Mme. Julia
Claussen

Mezzo-Sopran- o

Metropolitan Opera,

The Auditorium
EVENING,

Sherman,
Saturday,

tllilllPl
Printers

Desks
Filing Cabinets

Glass Prudhomme Co.

Broadway

mmMk
Check-write- rs

Hedman
Goldabronsb.

Diatributor

Exchange

Wanted Chairs Cane
School for Blind

PARTICCLARS

ualitp

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday Only

MEN!
semi-dres- s

a Pair
REPAIRING --Why More?

Bookbinders

LADIES
Best Oak 12 Soles SI .25
Rubber Heels 30?
Leather Heels, fixed 35

rooD

Gasco Comment

Mrs. Harry L. Olsen, Oatfield Road,
Courtney Station, speaking; of the
Gasco Furnace, says : "What 1 like
best about the furnace is: Plenty
of heat economical clean house,
and more than all: A clean

New Perkins
Hptel

Washington and Fifth Sts.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Rates. From $1.00 Per Day
Special Weekly and Monthly

Rates .

Excellent Restaurant

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

C. GeeWo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 V2 First St., Portland, Or.

Books School Books .

OLD AND NEW
Books Bought and Sold

Books covering; every branch ot
literature. Automobile and tech-
nical books a specialty.

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE
248 Main St.. Between Zd and 3d Sta.

r r REPAIRED
PKNOS, PL V

PHONO-
GRAPHS

Also rcftnlshcM bv ft
now and brttrr nroreji
for less monoy. Tuning
and action reftulattng.

H nni.n s. gilbert
as-- l amhill Street

Pianos Bought. Rented. Sold.

f mv urn? wjrm

MEN'S
Best Oak ' Soles 1.50
Rubber Heels J5
Best Boys' J Soles 1.23

Next to Honeyman Hdw. Co.

1No. 10

HOTELS

Th SEWARD Is . new. modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of the most beautiful corner lob-
bies in the Northwest. 1 ,01-- ted at
lf'th nd Alder sta.. opposite Olds,
Wort man & Klng'h big depart ment
store In heart of retail and theater
district. Kates $l.r.o and up. Hui
meets all trains. W car also runs
from I'nion Oepot direct f Ho Lai
SEWARD. V. M. Seward, Prop. .

a0 ',nfrM

r ..... . '

PALACE HOTEL
446 Washington Street

Large rooms, elegantly furnished,
near theater and shopping district."
Strictly modern. Rates reasonable.

Broadway 1251.

A Moderately-Price- d Hotel of Merit. .

HOTEL CLIFFORD
I".at Morrison St. and K.Ml Sixth.

IJ Per Day. l Per 'Weelc Lp.

It took five hours and 24 minutes
for a seaplane to make the first com-
mercial fliirht from St. Faleraburg.
Fla-- , to Havana, Cuba.


